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"The Spanish situation is 

no longer a menace to the 

peace of Europe," - Neville 

Chamberlain in the 'Times.' 

The Campus "I'll bet anyone even mon

ey that there will never be 

another war." - Henry Ford 

in the 'Times.' 
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Nazi University Flags 
May be Black-Edged 

Joint Committee 
Plans Ceremony 
In Great Hall 

SC Committee 
Asles Revision 
Of Curriculum 

Discard Club Membership List 
As Faculty Council GivesRuling 

Representatives of the "Student 
Committee for Humanitarian Aid to 
Victims of Aggression and Oppres
sion" will meet jointly with a faculty 
committee on Monday to draw up plans 
for a proposed ceremony in the Great 
Hall wherein the flags of the German 

Dram Soc Show 
Takes to Boards 

Three Night Run 
Begins Thursday 
Chorus 'n' All 

Proposals Will 
Be Presented 
To SC Next Week 

Revision of many undergraduate 
courses to modernize the College's cur
riculum is advocated in a report to be 
submitted to the Student Council next 
we"l.. by the SC Curriculum Commit
tee. An abstract of the report was re
leased to TIl' Call'!>1/s yesterday by 
Howard Grossman '40. chairman of 
the committee, during the spring sem
es~("r. 

Part of Harris Wing Planned 
For Student Reading Room 

-+Clubs to Submit 
Officers' Names, 
Membership Total 

universities would be bordered in \Vith all preparations completed, 
final rehearsal held and its four chor

black. 
Acting President Mead announced 

that the joint decision of the commit
tees, if· unanimous, would not have 
to be referred to the 7aculty Council 
for approval. 

The faculty committee of which 
Dean Turner is chairman, wil! hold a 
preliminary meeting this week. The 
other two members are Professor Har
ry Overstreet (chairman, Philosophy 
Dept.) and Henry She mat (Physics 
Dept.) 

!IS girls under guard ul1til the show 
goes on, the Dramatic Society will un
veil its vcrsiou uf le/iot's JJtligilt be
fore the student body this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings, at the 
Pauline Edward; Theater uf the Com-

Copies of the report will be for
warded to members of the departments, 
to the Fac"lty Committee on Curri
culum and to ,nterested undergradu
atl'S and staff mClnbers. The faculty 
committee will be appointed at the 
first meeting of the Faculty Council, 
which will probably he held next week. 

Acting President Nelson P. Me?d $50,000 from last year's fee funds in 
is weighing plans which would make' Brooklyn and City College. 
textbooks, needed for College courses, The reading room is intended to 
available to the student body. He said alleviate in some measure the diffi
yesterday that a reading room, to con- culties brought about hy the lack of 
tain forty to fifty copies of each nec- funds for the purchase of new books 
esg'ary book, might be installed on the to replenish the rapidly disappearing 
ground floor of the new wing of stC'ck in the College lu)okroom. Should 
Townsend Harris. The room would the contemplated plans be put into 
ollerate on a system similar to that effect, the new library would not be 
employed at present in the History ready for use until next term at the 
Library. vcry ear1ie~t. inasmuch as the new 

Money for the propo"od project Townsend Han;; wing will not be 
would cume from a surplus of ahout completed until ~hristmas. 

College organizations will be per
initted to me"t on the campus without 
submitting a cOlllplete membership list 
to the faculty, a('cording to a ruling 
p:.sseel by the Faculty Council Thurs
day. 

Instead each organization will be 
reQuired tn submit only a memoran
dum rOlltailling the names of its of
firers and the number of its members, 
The larlier ruling required clubs and 
otht'r organizations to submit to Dean 
TUrlll'r Ihe :lames and addresses of 
their members. 

I1H.'rcc Center. 

The student committee met yester
day to draw up final plans for presen
tation to the joint conference. An im
mediate program was formulated 
which calls for a boycott of German 
goods: action by. the United States, in 
conjunction with other countries, to 
make provision for the absorption of 
refugees within its borders; 'and the 
sending of a telegram to President 
Roosevelt by Pr1Ofessor Mead and 
other administrative officers declaring 

The curtain will rise at 8 :30 p.m. 
on Thursday and Saturday e\'enings 
but a half-hour earlier on Friday, en
abling seniors to attend the '39 Prom 
that same night. Each performance 
will be followed by dandng. 

- In the cast of Idiot's Delight arc six 
girls, garnercd from Hunter College 
and the high schools in the city. l\1il
dred Gordon will play Irene, the exo
tic I<ussian mistress (sic!') of a muni
tions mak~c (see page 2). :\Iarjory 
TokaJi will be Mrs. Cherry, and-the 
final touch-four blondes will appear 
as tbe chorus girls touring Europe 
with vaudeville hoofer Harry Van. 

Specific recommendations are made 
concerning courses preparatory for 
arts, sciences ancI social science 
degrees. The basis for the pro
posals, accorcling to the abstract, is 
"that the aim of the College be con

tinued as: 

Tech Dean Bars 
F undColiection 

The growing lack oi new books to 
replace worn out and outdated texts 
is further complicated by the hook
room policy of not issuing any texts 
for any course where there arc not 
enough books to supply all the stu
d"nts taking that course. This policy 
was instit.lted, Dr. Mead said, so that 
no student might i)c discriminated a
gainst. 

A month ago, Acting President Nel
son P. Mead suspended this ruling af
tcr a prolest by the ~tudent Council. 
The SC charged that the regulation 
was "a violation of tl.e spirit of the 
l\IcGoldrick Amendm,'nt and serves 
no purpose in the administration of 
stucient affairs." 

The complete cast follows: 

,l~eir sentiments on the present po- Harrv Van ................ Joseph Engel '39 
groms in Germany. irene· . __ ......................... ~,lildrcd Gordon 

The group will also present sugges- Weber ........... Emanuel Kortchner '39 
tions for speakers at the rally. Thomas :\I~. Cherry .... ~lilton :\Iendelsohn '39 
Mann, Mayor LaGuardia, Dorothy :\Irs. Cherry ......... Marjory Tokaji 
Thompson and Kurt Rosenfeld have Quiller, ............ Martin S~hwartz '39 
already been suggested. The Student Dr. ,"Valdersee ........ Seth Dabney '39 
Committee is being re[.lresented by Capt. Lucicero ........ PI',jlip Tonkin '40 
Clinton Oliver '40. president of the Don ............................ ?lIilton Titler '39 
Douglass Society, Leo Lippman '39, DUll1ptsy .................... Murray Gold '41 
editorial chairman of The CampI/s, Pi\laluga .... 11itchell Lindemann '40 
Aumond Andre '39 of the YwlCA, I G d '41 
l\bl'tin Ste~her '40 of A\'llkah and ,\uguste .............. saac or on 

y[ajor ................. :\nthony G"tto '40 
Jack Fernbach '39, president of the Officers .... Frank ~Iaci '41, James 
ASU. Paccioni '40, Stephen :\[onaco '39 

House Plan Carnivai 
Attracts Huge Crowd 

With streamers, mice, hot dogs, gay 
couples and a coronation to brighten 
things up, 2,000 persons made merry 
at the third annual House Plan Carni
val Saturday night. 

Three floors o[ Main were used in 
the festivities that netted a profit of 
approximately $200, as estimated by 
Frank C. Davidson, director of the 
I·lollse Plan. 

Chorines " .. Shirley Oxiord, Frances 
Baderman, Sylvia Richman, Sonya 

Sorel. 

ASU to Hold Smoke~ 
The American Student Uni.on will 

hold a pre-convention smoker at the 
Cluh Melba, 1723 Amsterdam Avenue 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The smoker will 
feature skits, songs and a discussion 
on "What You Want the ASU to 

Be?" 

"'First, to develor the students of 
the College as broarlly cultivated and 
intelligent citizens of the .world in 
which they live; and, second, to train 
them so that each may be able to per
form some particular function in the 
romK1l1nity in a worthy manner'." 

In accordance with this. dual ohjec
tive the summary report of the pro
pos('s replacing some present courses, 
expanding others and combining sev
eral. Most of the recommendations 
(I<>al with required courses. 

Instead of the present foreign-lang
uagc sequence the report suggests a 
single year, with optional sections in 
science readings, social science read
inRs, literature, and conversation. It 
recommends the abolition of Latin as 
a requirement for the Arts Course. 

To improve the English 3 and 4, 
Art I and Music 1 courses, the sum
mary of the report asks a shift in em
phasis from "the historical perspective 
to that of how to appreciate poetry, 
drama, novels, symphonies, operas, 

paintings, sculpture, ctc." 
American civilization, with parti

cular emphasis on the era since 1900, 
and European civilization emphasizing 
post-war Europe-a two-year and a 
one-year course-would be substituted 
for the presen/" Histor~' I, 2, 3, 4 and 
5, Economics 1 and 2 and Gov't. l. 

King Charles and Queen Audrey to Reign 
At '39 Prom at Hotel Astor Friday Night 

Refuses +0 Allow 
Class Disruptions 

Frederick Skene, Dean of the School 
o[ Technology, refused last Friday to 
permit students to collect money in 
Tech classes for telegrams to Presi
dent Roosevelt, protesting Gl'rmany's 
oppression of minurities. 

The Board of Higher Education has 
allotted no funds for the purchase of 
new texts during the last six years 
though it has provided money for re
hinding of books, a recent Call1pI/s 
survey showed. 

The McGoldrick Amcndment did not 
reqnire a membership roster from 
clubs, but it gave the faculty the right 
to set up its own regulations for en
forcing the amendment. It was in ac
curdance with tilis clause that the fac
ulty laid dow.r the ruling requiring 
membership lists. 

"We don't permit classes over here 
to be interrupted for such things," the 
dean said yesterday, in rxplanation. 

At a Tech faculty mceting on Thurs
day, a resolution was introduCl'd hy 
William J. Witi,c"w (Chemistry 
Dept.) to "write to Pr"sideut Roose
vcit and inf<irm him of our feeling all 
horror concerning conditions now ex
isting in Germany." 

Consideration of the motion \Va.:,. 

voted down, 35-5 because a by-law of 
the Tech School requires that impor
tant resolutions be suhmitted to the 
faculty six days before being acted 
upon. The vote was taken on a move 
to dispense with this by-law on Mr. 
\Vithrow's resolution. 

:\Iembers of the Tech teaching staff 
\~i11 vott."', in the next few days, on 
an appeal by engineering and chem
istry students for faculty cooperation 
in i""estigating the possibilities of a 
joint Open Ho'.!se, Dean Skene re

vealed. 
The proposed Tech-Chem Open 

House is intended to bring to the at
tention of the public the quality of 
work done by students at the Col-

lege. 

Council Censures 
'Bulletin' Editors 

BULLETIN 

Library Funds 
Are Approved 

City Council Is 
Last Barrier 

An appropriation of $30,000 needed 
to l'ay for final plans for the Colleg" 
Library was approved hy the Board 
of Estimate at its meeting Thursday. 
The appropriation must yet be ap
proved by the City Council and come 
up before the Budget Director before 
the money can be macie available. 
Prciiminary plans were accepteci hy 
the City's Art Commissioner la~t year. 

Construction of the library, which 
was hegun. hy the WPA in May 1935, 
has been continually interrupted he
cause of lack of funds. 1n the past 
few weeks, work has been practically 
at a standstill. When finished, the 
huilding will cover the complete block 
hounded hy Convent Avenue, St. Nich
olas Avenue and 141 Street. 

Last semester, the Student Council 
passed a resolution urging the faculty 
to rescind its ruling. This resolution 
was ,uhseqnentl, rejected hy the Fac
ulty Council. 

The ruling was also appealed to the 
Board of Higher Education, which 
lalcr referred it to Ihc College Admin
istrative Committee. This committee 
touk no action on it. 

$3,000 Donated 
By Class of '13 

'the donation of $3,000 by the Class 
of 1913, to be distributed among var
ious groups at the Cullege, marked the 
fifty-eighth annual Assodate Alumni 
dinner at the Hotel Roosevelt Satur
day night. Approximately five huudred 
College alumni attended. 

The lIouse Plan will be given $1,500 
of this sum, of which $1,000 will be 
placed in the Building Fund. The re
maiuder will br. used for the estab
lishment of a '13 Room in the HO"$e. 

$500 will be furnished to the A IUHllli 
Rryister for the publication of a new 
issue. A fund of $500 was also pro
vided Jor the establishment of a 
College band. A like sum was offered 
for the purchase of library books for 
the Coilege of Liberal Arts and Sci-
enccs. 

BULLETIN • finitely appear to crOWll Miss Christ-I well on th~ w~y to a sell-out. :-he 
. d h Mr Walters' Prom \Voll defimtely succeed financ.al-

There will be an important 
meeting of the Student Council 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. in 306 Main, 
the SC Executive Committee an
nounced yesterday. 

Scheduled for inclusion in the con
templated six story building are a 
student lunchroom with a capacity of 
1,800 on the snh-basement level and 
a faculty ca'feteria on the baseme"t 
level. The other four floors are to 
contain an enlarged reading room and 
the departmental lihraries now scat
tered throughout the College. 

Among the speakers fo address the 
alumni were Frederick Birchall, chief 
foreign correspondent of the New York 
Times, and James G. McDonald, form
er League of Nations High Commis
sioner for Refugees, who voiced de
nunciation of Hitler and his policies. 

All those attending the Prom .e as queen an per aps. . . 
k' Professor Mead 'has been ex- Iy even 1 f no one shows up. 

are requested to submit the :: t;:~~IIY exuherant concerning the The Prom will begin at 8 :30 p.m., 
names of the girls they will e~- ffP'r and he is looking [orw'lrd to a hut the real fun starts at ~ 1 p.m., for 
cort by noon tomorrow. This is a al . that's when they serve dmner. You 
for publication in the metropol- good I1me. h' I' t' t toe "All arrangements for seating, cor- can pass t e 11 me. p aymg lC-. ac- , 
itan press, d fi I payments must be com- doodling, star-ga.m!>, or dancUlg. AI 
Charles Walters, who plays oppo- sages an na od'" 'd T-Ier- Greene's band will be on hand until pleted before noon t ay, sa. , '11 k . 

site Audrey Christie, Senior Prom b J h Wallenstein '39, chairman dinner time when they WI. ta e tIme 
Q 

ert osep f k' d f sweet shng 
ueen, in the Broadway production of in charge of ticket sales and the sweep- out or ~ . mo· d 

I Married All Allgel, will be king of ing of the Microcosm office. Last Fr~day, Rube ~10rgowskY ~~ 
the Prom, atop the Hotel Astor this "The affair," predicted the co-chair- Wallenstelll spent thr,e hours g g 
Friday. The play which has enjoyed f the Prom Committee, "will be over the r.1ass accounts and constern-

f 
man 0 • It" mpant because the boys can-

great success this season is one 0 the most spectacular, most sensal1ona, a IOn IS ra . $200 
Mr. Walte):'s major triumphs, and is most colossal extravaganza in the his- not decide whether th~re '~ a sur
the second production in which Miss tory of our inst::::~:~:~. At that I'm plus, or a $2.00 defiCIt. t a~Yh rat~ 
Christie has had an important part. guilty of under-statement, but why all accounts have ~~n ~~ral~ ~~ne b 

Acting President Mead, .who re- shvuld I exaggerate?" out, and Rube says, ey . an er 
ceive<i his ticket last Friday, will de.. Last week sales passed 400 and were says, "---." 

The Student Council censured Har
old Roth '39, SC president; Marvin 
Rothenberg '39, vice-president; and 
Alan Otten '40, executive Committee 
member, Friday, for publishing the 
S. C. Bul/eti" on November 10, with
out the authorization of the ·Council. 
However, the SC decided to rcwn
sider its action at a special meeting 
this week. 

The issue arose Friday when the 
SC Executive Committee asked the 
Council to appropriate $27.20 to re

(Colltillued OIJ Page 4, Col. 6) 

In the past three and a half years 
the WP A has finished the foundations 
for the building and completed the 
task of providing supports for the 
present library. 

Acting President Nelson P. Mead 
and Ordway Tead, chairman of the 

M ... cI.II'e to Gl've Addreis Board of Higher Education, stressed 
... the need for alumni cooperation with 

Mrs. Carrie K. Medalie, member of the College, 
the Board' of Higher Education and a Townsend Harris medals were pre
trustee or the College will address' seflted to th~ f"now;n;,; alumni for 
the Sisterhood 01 Temple B'nai Jesh- bringing distinction to the name of the 
urun at 270 West 89 St., next Mon- College: Robert W. Bonynge '82, Lew
day at 3 p.m. Her tOpic will be "Our is Freeman Mott '83, Gen. John F. 0'
City College". She will emphasize Ryan '95, ProL-Emeritus Morris R. 
the work of the student body and the Cohen '00, and Waldemar Kaempf-

faculty of the College. fert '97. 
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A Matter of Course 

BOYS gr<:dU<:.t~ frfJffi high ..chool unprf:JR:r
~ f(IT hie, ;,ay;; a ro/ift ~ubr5oef.juent VJ tn~ 

rtttn1 keger,t5. I:V-iuiry inV) f>(::O'mdary educa
tilm. 

Mf:11 graduate f ffJm tht (,{)Hege unpreva red 
for Iiie, says a ;t'ih~ ,:.;ij;,{.-(~uem teJ the ft:Ct"nt 

5C Curriculum C'r.nr;Jntee in{lUiry inv) higher 
edtUAtirJl). 

HrAh are right. The er:u(;:<.~;',n f,i trAiay simp
ly fail~ tfJ efluiJl the gf;"r::;,,~'.: ff)r jivif'.g a~ a 
citi.u:n in the w(irJd ()f trJfi::.y 

The educati \'e Jlr(.JC.e~ ';, :.!.' ;: ••. ;t!,-1' the CfAD

plnt man and the cr.nn{Jit:lf: .:':7.~, must t"e 
:y,,)LI.-1 in efff:Ct, Its dual :f;j.,.~:r;n is t() pre
i'~H'~ t~,: ;l?rknt f{Jr eCI~(.nnic ... :-.-1 if)r cultural 
),fl.:. il;·t·.:r,!',~~~ ;:!.f:d ]~1sure--tr.l: t',';f) phases 
(Jf TlJ/j,:;!. >;;;-;;:-IJ"Jth refluln: F'~i}ar;,.tir;n if 
the rna~. j, :'.i ii'·,''.: t:-I'.: fuile.,t life and ClJntribute 
the m'ht tt, YJ"~:t·:t· ... 

hJr the.,e fiUrV-J'>t:" the College curriculum 
f>hfJuld iurni~h La,:ic (fJUTf>e'r-I{JUnried in iact 
hut providing a rWJrf: (f/mprenen"jve back
ground of ideas-and practical OJUT ~~ leading 
to reajif>tic v(JCatifJnaJ objective". 

The Curriculum Committee's report makes 
some valid criticisms and s-ome tr.;I)-visir;nary 
6uggestir}lls, The Campus will, in the course 
of the next ff:w weeks, present its proposals. 

The Faculty Committee on Curriculum will 
consider the p;oJ.;osed revi5iom;, weigh them 
with the knowledge and insight of experience, 
and i'ttl.tlllTnend adoption of those which seem 
feasible. 

Before this final crJOsideration students 
should express their opinionc;.--directly to the 
Faculty or thl/Jugh the ever-open columns of 
this newspaper-<Jn the various recommenda
tions. 

For it is the students who take the courses. 

What's the Answer? 

BLOOD ran in the streets of Berlin, and in 
America blood toiled. 

Students and faculty members of this Col
lege expressed their nausea at the Hitler po
groms with resolutions and telegrams to the 
President. A faculty and a student committee 
will cooperaLe to take some action on the pres
ent crisis. 

On the Est of sponsors of the "Save C~ech
oslovakia" meeting last month appean~d the 
name of Dean Frederick Skene of the School 
of Technology. Dean Skene must have honest
ly felt the need of the people of Czechoslovakia. 
We feel confident that Dean Skene must feel 
the same towards the victims of Hitler's latest 
horror. 

That is why we cannot understand the Dean's 
refusal to allow students in the classes of the 
School of Technology to coHeet money for 
sending telegrams to Washington urging Pres
ident Roosevelt's action. 

Too, we are unable to comprehend the stand 
taken by the Tech Faculty. They voted over
whelmingly not to consider a protest to Wash
Ington because of a by-law that requires a six 
day period for consideration of any important 
question. And they did not ilrrange for a meet
ing six days later. 

Dean Skene supported the people of Czech
oslovakia. By this he showed that he stands on 
the !iide of democracy and progress. Surely, 
the members of the Tech~'aculty who opposed 
consideration of the protest also stand with 
all believers in civilization against the barbar
ism of Adolf Hitler. 

Dean Skene and the members of the faculty 
of the School of Technology must certainly 
wish to carry their own beliefs. How, 
then, can they squarely in their own path? 

NEW YORK. TUESDAY. MOVEKBER Z2.1oruiS 
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DrJigl::, th<: hr.r.-- that 1= !¥ngi:>al 
:ntt1"?f"ttiti(.t-.1 rA trJt rl".I'lt: will be a! 

gr/A a.' L;rnn F,.mtaIllY-·s. 
&tide! tho! rtma~bble 1<u"..,.. ai:

-: ~t ",.h~ili ~ JlUh (.In and vii w: th 
""1'<, 41lfi which .h< learntd iT,,,,, a 
gmuir.e Ruwan ... ·M a slight hang
UHT. whom .h~ (J<>tt reimbtlr""! .. .-ith 
a din';.: for a cllV fA cditt, !>Iil:;'·s 
l.nuwl<:<ige and ,urilCIOUS u'"" oi a fine 
~roje<:tJon technique starn.,. he-r as a 
Jl4turaL 

Ever ,ince ohe un remtmkr. ~Iil

cred hu Lttn doing ... """ kind of 
work in dramatics. She wants to do 
nothing doc lrt:t act-as hc:r voca
tion and avocation. :->ow that she has 
grown ur>-to a strikingly attractive 
five fed. eight--!tht thirl~ vi nothing 
else. However. she df..es like to take 
walks in the rain, and thinks that 
!>Iaurice Evans is just wonderful. 

AJong with the stranded Irene (~iil
dred) i, a young EngEsh couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cherry. Mr. Cherry calls 
h;~ liu:e l".onej"ffiVOn-rra4t€, DarHr:g (a 
new low for moon-struck honeymoon
ers. ~"t ',eddy. veddy English. y·know). 
Darling IS played by ~Iarjorie Tok
ajl (pronounced Tokay), who is an 
upper frosh at Hunter, and who in
tends to teach speech and dramatics 
to stage-struck girls. 

Marjorie looks :<rid sounds convinc
ingly English, but she is not interested 
in the stage as a career. She dQ<>s not 
even know why anyune should take 
the trouble to write about her, so I 
won't. 

Screen 
Snapshorts 

hVING GELL!S 

Turning back to the good old days 
of British royalty, The Radio City 
Music Hall is showing Sixty Glorious 
Years. The glory is Queen Victor
ia·s. and Ann Neagle with Anton Wal
brook are again starring. as they did 
in the earlier British chronicle. Vidor
jo. the Great ..• At the 55th Street 
Playhouse. Alfred Hitchcock's excit
ing 39 Steps is being teamed with 
To the Victvr in the cur.ent double
bill , .. And at the Cameo, that smash
ing indictment of Nazi barbarism, 
ProftSsor Mmnlock, is breaking at
tendance records • . 

As a special Thanksgiving show, 
the Radio City Music Hall will show 
Gary Cooper and Merle Oberon in 
The CMJJboy o.nd the Lady. starting 
Thursday morning. 

City Lites: Tolling Bells, 
ThomasMann and Einstein 
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Newsviews 
ChaMes MaMies 
On Cooperatives 

One Qf ~ College laboratories ... -as 
tho! K.ene oi the fi rst teSts i or a 0Jn
."meu' vrganizauoo in the country, 
I>r. Chark; .... :!I!arl;es iniormed us 
in hl~ laboratory, Dr, ~~lariies kJ')(:l1; 
!x:cause h<: had made the te. ts him

.eli. 
\,.; e asked whether Dr. ~!arlies had 

takt11 an atJivt part in the oonSttme"f 

and cooperatin m<Jvernents since ther:: 

"~'es: m, answered, "1 became crm
ne-cted '"dth it shortly aiter its :ncep
tion. when I j"ineO Comurners' Re
.earch as a cor:sulting expert. :\t the 
time of the strike in 1935 I leit and 
helped to organize Consumers' Union, 
of which I ... .-," made a director and 
a spe<:ia1 adVise. in Chemistry." He 
also worked with the Cooperative 
Health ~sociation of !>lew York and 
tm, newly formed Consumer-Fanner 
~Iilk Cooperative. 

The questioning went on. Exactly 
what wa5 1m, nature of Dr. Marlie" 
work' 

He descrim,d it as divided largely 
into the categories of testing products 
for quality, directing a cheTnica1 staff. 
working at grading and standardizing. 
and helping to organize new coopera
tives. 

COlild Dr. ~lar1ies explain why co
operative movements in Europe had 
advanced so much faster than in the 
C.S.? 

The coops, he explained, began in 
Europe when all methods of distribu
tion were antiquated and a combin
atlon of modern methods and the co
operative concept easily demonstraterl 
superiority. 

If it was so difficult for coops to 
gain a ~oothold here, then .. hat did 
their future appc:ar to be? 

"In my opinion." Dr. Marlies an
swered, "the consumer and coot>era
tive movemo1ts will grow much more 
quickly in tm, future and will have 
far reaching effects on methods of 
marketing. purchasing, and legislation. 
Th('T~ will ~ a gr~t jn-:r~!e in the 
employment of chemists as a result 
of this movement. And furtm,r," Dr. 
MarHes concluded. "its effects will 
even reach down to the contents of 
high school and co\lege courses in or
der to prepare the consumer tn cope 
with the ever increasing complexity 
of the market." 
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by t..':ce nG.!De oi Berk.ow'1tL On :Mec

Cay a!te:- Oe t-:-:;> t.~e was DO P.~r':G

v;;tz. CJ:J T:.-e!.day t.'>ere ...-as 00 Be~

)emu. Ot: WeCnesCay WCC ...-as 00 

Berkoo><itz. On Tnwsdar. Berko....ru 

came in.. He e;<p!ained wt his c0n

tact ,..; th tho! great me!: nad com-inced 

him oi ~ futility of going to coUege. 

He deciC~d to quit. 

Quite af't'opos is ~ selectioo which 

tm, ~! "sic I classes heard last wed<: 

.\faj Su·ttt 051ir.-i<ns Lxii Th~~. 
B.RB. 

Terpsichore 
Ronny Johannson 
At nnd St. 'Y' 

T .... o Sundays .. go, Renny Johann

son, a Swedish dancer. skittered plea

santly back and forth across ~ boards 

of the Tht"resa Kaufmanr. Theatre in 

the 92nd St. uy'~ That is. ior a while 

it ... -as pleasant. But when a grown 

woman spends two hours acting alter

nately like a coy girl and a lady lost 

from Poe's poems, it begins to pall. 

The timid handling of the music also 

indicatffi a lack of maturity. By par

alleling every action in the music. Ron

ny Johannson showed that she either 

cannot or dares not create independ

ently of the musical accompaniment. 

~l usic as well as any other part of our 

experience should be used as a stim

ulus to the dance but it should not be 

slavishly imitated. The relation be

tween the artist and his experience is 

one of dynamic interaction, not par
allelism. 

Thi, lack of maturity. exhibited in 
one ., f the European dancers who in
troduced the modern dance into Amer
ica brings up an o!ten nelclected point; 
namely. that the truly creative work 
in the modern dance is being done in 
America. I t is here that the new 
freedom of form is given the strength 
and vitality that it has. These come 
only with the realization that a revolt 
in form has little justification without 
a revolt in content. 

However, as if to compensate for 
Ronny Johannson, the Dance Theater 
of the 92nd SI. YMHA presents Mar
tha Graham in its next dance recital 
on Sunday. November 27. If you 
ham't seen ~fiss Graham yet; you 
should; if you have, you'lI know what 
to do. 

NAGRIN 

In the 
Mail Box 

(·TAw- Co .. ,....· u"f.u".,u Inun 
fr4"~ Ju r~od.rrJ ~ ~ tia.t:. "Tht 
Ca.lft?AS·' ",SLT;CI 1M ngh:, '".:r~YT 
L: d..d.£'!~ t<~r'ts,(.f'JU vi ~J- In.:..rr i"ll O>rck; 
ro 5: s~~ ~1'f/lt-g,Et::"...tT.:I--F.:rJ. ~{JTt.L 

To Tiv CaMpv.s: 

I ...-ish ~ proteF- !he ~-""P't'!rlt 
and bia.w:d acwmn '-Ii the .,..,ti-war 

r..l]:r in Uor= HalJ "'",co aV\>t2re<! 
1= you: la..c-t i!&le. 

Firstly, although ~ utic:k oe,·ctet! 
twc par;agr-apQ. to f.Qnphf'...rr.g the 
S""ttdl madoe by Mr. Sch::iie! \ Mr. XI 
it c;sregardro ~ ~ sigmiiant and 
;>f1'"...ine:nt part oi ~ speteh. Mr. Sc!rii
id Wd special empQasis on 1.1;e point 
~2t ~ woricing da!.. in Gtrmar.y 
&:, "-0/ ...-am the _,r'"..,., in E..'lgia.'1d, 
F ranee.. etc... to sup---~~ tl-.lf"ir g>:~ .. (':-n
ments it: a ,...."" ag2ID..<t Hltl~' On the 
wetra.-,- the Gc-m2n ""orhn ...-ant a 
r::iEtant stand by the worl.:en '" these 
cc~nt.,.-ies a.gainst tbelr gQtf:I'nr'-ents in 
a demoo:st:-ation of mternaocKla.1 wo:-k! 
ir.g cla.ss ~!.ida.-;ty as the or.',. IDe

t.."x!.d 01 crr..l.Shing iasci5m. ~ 0 ~tion 
c: !!-Us st:.a.!.e!:nent-me really :m?, ... r. 
2nt ~tement-vt2.S made :..., t..~ ~tQry. 

SecOCldl~j, it is 2Jl el ementd. n" mat
tt"f of joo...-na1istk ~ce th2t ':i Ce!"

t2i:: ~e!'S are =bIe to a~e:ld the 
imponar.ce oi their ~e does not 
.,. -ar:-ant its mention in the head! ines 
aX =:000 paragraph. 

T,:urdl y. motley ...-as collected a: the 
demDn.<tration for Spain.. Cnina and 
po:itic.aI reiugttS. :'0 me:Jtion 01 this 
id:.Ct was made in the story, In l-leW 

0: 1.'><: !>i4nder oi the :"-nti-War Gub 
by The C o"';Xs on this scoce I thin. 
it is particularly significant. 

Fourthly. no mention of :!Iir. Zam's 
,petth ... -as made although he was 
coruideo important =g:h to be ~
ticoned in the head and first paragrapb 
oi ~ story. 

It may also be noted tha t in regard 
to numbers. competent and impa:1ial 
",;tnesses of both demonstrations as
sert t.ut the attendance at the Great 
Hall was cyerestmated and the ooe 
at Doremus underestimated. 

In conclusion, the Anti-War Gub 
d~ DOt demand the partial and ;ym
pathetic treatment that the A5L- has 

been accustomed to getting. I t mere
ly reqcests an impartial and cocpe
tent cm·erage. 

In view of the recCI".t health ... reor
ganization of The Campvs, w~ lmow 
thi!' is not asking too much. 

~1ILros H.'5E!.KO!!s 
Pres .• Anti-War Club 

* • • 

To The CamjnLs: 

There is one thing in our College 
that I cannot understand and it arous
es great indignation. Why isn't there 
any Lost and Found Department? 
True. there is a room bearing such 
a name on the ground floor of the 
~iam Builuing. But since I lost a note
book last week, I ha "e been coming 
to this room every day during the time 
specified on the door, and have found 
the room locked. Not only is it im
possible for us to reeO,'er any lost 
possessions, but it appears to be just 
as impossible for anyone to bring in 
any found articles. 

I find that I am not the onlv indigo 
nant person. Last Friday I di~overed 
about a dozen students who were wait
ing in vain in front of the Lost a~d 
Found. This is absolutely outrageOus. 
There is no reason whatsoever why 
such a condition should exist in ()IIr 
Cal lege. I hope that this will be 
brought to the attention of the Stu
dent Council, and that the necessary 
steps will be taken to permit the Lost 
and Found Department to function 
normally. 

GEORGE HOROWITZ 

(A sign on th~ Lost and Found of
fice proclaims "Opell from 2 p.".. to 
4 p.m." bld~pendr!nt "Campus" inves
t;gatien has shown that there ore daYs 
wlw. the office is clos~d during Ihost 
hours. We oo,,'t want to seem hyP"
critical, but this important student stf
'I1ke should be ru" efficiently-ED. 
;>10TE.) 
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Beavers Best Team; 

Comparative Scores 

Beat Pitt. Irish Lavender Quintet 
By Philip Minoi! __ ----...!l Ready for Opener 

Grid 
Final 

Tourney 
on Dec. 1 

JV Five's Play 
Pleases Coach 

By Irving Gellis 
You may have been wondering about the frequency with which 

the College football team has been ,mentioned in Jimmy Powers' 
spOrts column in the Daily News, He started three weeks ago. At 
that time he announced "By comparative scores, City is 37 points 
better than ~artmout~;" He followed it with "City is 7S points 
better than PIttsburgh and only yesterday wrote "City could beat 
Notre Dame, 69-0." Now it doesn't take a genius to figure out that 
Mr. powers doesn't spend his time working out these City College 
statistics himself, so I concluded that it must be someone in the Col
lege, a frustrated student perhaps, who keeps on sending in the 
scores. The student woud not be hard to find. Any dupe could 
figure out that he would be in the reference library, fiendishly bur
rowing through a Monday copy oi The New Y O1'k Tillles. 

Fifteen muttering Beavers are get
ting \1Iore and more irritated every 
.Iay. In fact they are so in'itated they 
'H" sure that th" could take on the 
Stanford and Oregon basketball teams 
in the same evening, play them off the 
court and then proceed to run rings 
aronnd NYU just to prove that the 
ale'we coaches are talking through 
their skull caps. 

Football Game 
Aids Refugees 

Varsity basketball coach Nat Hol
man is also a little annoyed at the 
slighting remarks directed toward his 
latest product, but he is a little calm
er than his pupils. He know~ that it 

He was. His name is Harold Kodn and he is a 
. junior who for want of something sane to do, devotes 
himself to digging up semi-empirical truths about the 
superiority of the Lavender eleven over pushovers like 
Pitt, Duke, Notre Dame, Tennessee and Texas Chris
tian. Mr. Kodn merely sent in one list of tacit victories 
to Powers, but the columnist, by use of the stretchout 
system, has been able to extend Mr. Kocin's informa
t;.on over a period of almost a month. 

I 
won't be an easy job to fashion a team 
out of last season's reserves and the 
Jay Vee. But it can be done. 

One learns from Mr. Kocin that this business of comparative scores 
isn't the cinch that most people believe it to be. Of course, the princi
pte on which it works is fairly obvious. But there are different routes 
and systems, and all of them must be tried if one wants to be sure of 
getting the most decisive and amazing results. 

Says Mr. Kocin: "There are two major systems. One 
is the Moravian-l'l1uhlenberg or low score route. By this method 
we are merely able to eke out close twa-touchdown victories such 
as City 13-Pitt 0, Here is the way it goes. City beat Moravian 
40-14, Moravian lost to Muhlenberg 8-0. Lehigh, which lost to 
Muhlenberg 20-0, dropped a 6-0 decision to Lafayette. Lafayette 
just nosed out Penn State 7-0. Penn State was walloped by Pitt 
26-0. Therefore City is 13 points better than Pitt." 
"But," Mr. Kocin hastens to add, "I don't care for that method. The 

LoweIl-New Hampshire route is the one that's really a honey." By 
means of this device he evolves scores like City 7S-Texas Christian 0 
(all right, so the AP does ratC' TCU the best in the country), City S3-
Minnesota U, City 78-University of Southern California 0, City 83-
California 0, and (hold your breath now), City 124-Duke 0 (and the 
Blue Devils have the nerve to boast of an unbeaten, untied, un scored on 

record) . 
"But," we asked timidly, "Vlhat happens if you work it out 

backwards, and start off with Duke and end up with City." 
"Forget it," he snapped. "W'here's your school spirit, any-

way?" 
I wanted to know more. "W'het," I queried, "Just what do 

The loss of such performers as Ber
nie l'liegeJ, Dave Paris, "Ace" Gold
stein, Izzy Katz and Artie Rosenberg, 
won't be so easy to recoup. But Hol
man is not yet ready to admit that his 
present outfit is sllch a total loss after 
all. 

This season's aggregation has two 
things that the 1937-38 squad did not 
ha ve too abundantly, and which will 
gu a long way toward gaining victor
ies, especially when the going is tough
est. One is speed; the other is drive. 

True, last season's gang was fast. 
They showed their 'speed against Man
hattan, Vitlanova and Fordham. But 
they let St. John's, Stanford and NYU 
run them into the ground. 

Last season's team had drive, but it 
failed to get up the necessary steam 
early enough in the game .:md hardly 
ever could sustain it once it did get 
started. They were known as a one
half team. 

This new bunch that Holman has 
been working with these last few 
weeks may not have experience, poise, 
height or veterans, but whd.\ it does 
have is an overdose of sheer fight 
backed by smooth, deliberate floor 

But, on December 3, even those who 
do not read the sports section of their 
newspapers will learn that football 
has dedicated itself to a cause" in the 
only way it knows how. 

Not for the self-aggrandizement of 
those associated with America's ll.UIIl

ber one athletic activity. Not for a 
last chance to stay in the public eye 
before winter comes. But for a chance 
to illustrate the meaning of sports
manship in a manner peculiarly Amer
ican, 

On this date the Brooklyn Dodger 
football team will playa team of col
legiate stars from the five largest met
ropolitan colleges, Columbia, Ford
ham, NYU, Manhattan and the Col
lege. An proceeds will go toward the 
relief of refugees from that land where 
crooked hearts and crooked crosses 
blot out tolerance and fair play. 

What is more fitting then that foul 
play be countt(acted with fair play? 
What better way to stab iniquity than 
allow representatives of a tortured 
peov:~ to participate in a game to aid 
their fen ow-men ? What better podic 
justice than to give men like Sid 
Luckman of Colu'Vbia, and Jerry 
Stein, Mike Weissbrod, and Coach 
Benny Friedman of the College, an op
portunity to offer their talents to a 
program that will strike back at the 
group that has struck such a fearful 
blow against their co-religionists. 

upset the strong Shep '39 eleven in 

the semi-final round, can usually be 

cOUl:ted upon to cOllie through with 

the unexpected. 
J\i('xt week's battle slllOuld be an ex

citioig one for the fans, since both 

teams have achievetl no small measure 

of fame in College athletic circles for 

their scoring ability. If the balance of 

victory were to hang upon an extra 

point, it would be difficult to predict 
the winner because both teams won 
their semi-final round tussles by the 
margin of a placement kick. 

The Abbe '40 contingent, playing its 
first year of organized football at the 
College, maue a very impressive trip 
through !"e .. ~rlier rounds up to the 
final battle. Paced by the now-famous 
scoring trio 01 Jerry Gains, who is us
ually seen heaving the pigskin, Bernie 
Morgenstein, and Howie Koss, they 
toppled some of the. reigning favor
ites, letting nothing bar the way to the 
goal which they had set for themsel
ves. Now the All-Stars are the only 
remaining obstacle. 

The latter combination, however, is 
not to be belittled, for All-Stars part
isans feel that their boys, led by 
Whitey Kramer, Henry Wittenberg, 
Doc Krulewitz, and Foster Lambert, 
will be more than a match for the 
Abbe lads. 

you intend to accomplish with all these mental acrobatics and 

convolutions ?" 
''I'm working on that now. I've compiled a nine game schedule for 

next year. We start off with Duke (a breather, dem't you know), and fol
low with DartmCJ\Jth, California, Minnesota, Notre Dame, Tennessee, 
TCU, USC, and (to finish off on a strong note), Pittsburgh." 

I had one last question for Mr. Kocin, "Don't you know that 
OUr Athletic Association would hesitate at sending our te3l11 
around the country like that?" 

work. Bea vcr fans ha \'C seen enough 
of co-captains Manny Jarmon and Loll 
Lefkowitz, Al Sou pi os, "Babe" Adler 
and Dave Siperstein to know that 
their passing is amazing for so young 
a team. The Holman touch has left its 
mark. 

Another accusation that Nat Hol-
man's hoopsters resent is their al
leged inability to sink shots-that they 
have no set-shot artist (so necessary 
to the success of a big-time team). 

Every dollar, every tackle, every I ~::;:=:;:::::;~;::;:=:;:=:;=::;:::::;::::;~;::;=. 
kick, every whistle-shriek, every block, T Y PEW.R I T E R Ii 
every cheer, every plunge, every pass, New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed· 
every bruise, every heartbeat will be a Lowest Prices - Quickest Ser
protest against what is vile, indecent, vice - Sold - Rented - All Makes 
and loathsome in the world tooay. Be Distributors foc New Portables, 
at Ebbets Field on Saturday, Decem- Terms as low as 10c a day. Royal 
ber 31 Remington Rand and Corona 

VIRGIL 

. Witnesses of daily practice have al- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ready "arned that the Beavers have rr---·-···_··-·-_·····-·---·-···_, 
no 0/1." set-shot star. They have sever- I * Do you go crazy in your I I spare time? 'I 

J. E. ALB R I Q H T & C O. 
832 Broadway, New York City 
(Betw~en 12th & 13th Streets) 

Established 1896 AL 4-4828 

The first four named were on last 
year's cub five, and seem to have the 
inside track, but the dark horse on the 
squad is little Dave Polansky, who was 
on the cruss country team. 

This" yt.·ar's schedule contains new 
innol'ations. Ilome and home games 
arc being' arranged for the first time, 
and anu",g' the clubs to be played are 
such newcomers as the LI U Frosh, 
Queens College Varsity and the Heb
rew Orphan Asylum. 

Also included arc the St. \ John's, 
St. Francis and Manhattan College 
Jayvees, ",nd the John Marshall and 
NYU Freshmen. 

HEADQUARTERS 
for JJTElULTUIIE. MUSIC, AlIT of tho 

SOVIET UNION 
PUBLICATIONS IN BNOLISH: 
MOSCOW NEWS. Illustrated, 
w.ekly editlonl. Crt.P, lnformo
nr.~ new. on aU a.peets of Soviet 

l. '!i ro:JI :.:,;.~~.t'vlo cop1' 

SOVIETLA!ID. Color-lIlu.tratod 
:t0Bt.%~'{;.R~ the me,. cu\tu~e, art 
1 p. I2t s mo ••• Ir oIDvlo COP1' 
:ISo at Y9ur De'W"laDd. 
INTEIUfATIONAL LlTEllATUJIE. 
Monlhly ",vlow of tho world'. 
proletanan literature and art: 

tt';!~·b~o.Y~' mo •• '1,25, oIDlllo 
Cf)Pl' 250 al your aewntClDd • 
U S S R IN COKSTRUCnON. 
De-Luxe pjctorial monthly. 
1 1'r. ", S moo. I2r oiD9l. copy 
350 at your Dewntand. 

• IIEW I FREEcatal"" 01 ;jO"ie' 
mUlto nCiW avaUchl". Includo. 
.heet mu.le, .corea for vocal, 
1010 Inltrumenta and el188mble 
u ... Wrlto for your copy NOW. 

BOOKNIGA, 
255 ruth A .. ODUO Now York CII1' ......... --_ ..... -_ .. ,. ....... ,..,... .... _-_. 
<Han.meDI Per check or money 
order herewith, .end me the follow .. 
Ing ~ublic"lIOIlll: .................................... .. 

~:.¥n~;:~~~~f~;~!~i~::~~~~::~_~~~ -...... - ... ,.-.... ~ .... -........................................ . 
Namo ............ - ................... _ ................ . 
Mdte.. . ............ _ .... _ ................................ . 

"There's no trouble at all," he replied. "On Friday we telegraph our 
comparative scores to ·the opposing team and they immediately see the 
uselessness of playing us on Saturday, so there aren't games. That saves 
the team for Brooklyn, and they will be tough next season." 

"Telegraphic matches I Dot's the limit," I yowled, and made 

al! Anyone of the five can be counted I * ~emembe~ - Having fun I 
on to sink a long one or twirl up a I am't no crime I I \I--+--+ ..... --< ..... +-..... -+--+ ..... --< ..... +-+-..I. 
speedy lay-up shot. I * Wanna do ,things and go ! =O; .. Wii,.;;n; .......... Wii,.;;n; ..... Wii,.;;n;Wii,.;;n; ..... Wii .. Wii,.;;n; ..... WiiN The development of Al Soupios, I pl!,ces? Forget studies - see I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a dash for the exit. 

Sport Slants 
up game, spending most of the time 
in the opposing backfield. 

This department suggests that part 
of the hundred dollar profit earned by 
the Varsity Club in its dance venture 
be turned over to the AA for the 
purpose of broadening the Intramural 
program. 
~ccording to the latest advices, Jerry 

Stein and Mike Weissbrod witl be 
c?osen to play with the All Met. com
bination against the Brooklyn Dod
gers on Decemb~~ 3. 

Those comparative score results 
which you have been reading in Jim
my Power's column, were submitted 
by OUr Own Hal Kodn candidate for 
th C ' h e ampIIs staff ... The latest one 
as the College beating Notre Dame 

69-0. 
Reduced rate tickets to the Jai-Alai 

games now being played at the Hippo
dr~mt, ,,:'y be obtained at the NY A 
offIce. 

I In a scrimmage staged between the 
eft-overs of the College footbatl squad 
~nd Seward High School, "Rom~o" 
. amero, freshman ftttlback was very 
.mpressive with his vicious tackling 
... Sam Posner also played a bang 

The Lavender ran true to form in 
the I C4A cross-country championships, 
finishing in last place ..• However 
the Freshman turned in a comparative
ly good performance, finishing tenth 
;n a field of fifteen ... Donald Crei
ghton, ranking Frosh harrier is being 
touted as a sure winner next year, 
, Bob Moss is the newest sensation 

of the swimming squad. Moss, a 
transfer from the Evening Session 
has been turning in some good per

formances. 
Joe Sapora, Varsity wrestling coach 

is down with a good case of poison 
ivy . . . That's one way to win a 

match, coach I 
During the recent football season, 

Mel Grebel, Jayvee guard, was draw
ing footban diagrams while listening 
to his Spanish teacher. The instruc
tor, ndticing Grebel's preoccupation 
with the drawings walked over and 
said, "Mr. Grebel, I would think that 
Spanish is more important than Mathe
matics ~t the present til1'e!" 

"Babe" Adler and Dave Siperstein has I new faces? ! 
raised Nat Holman's hopes consider- I Join our social organization i 
ably. A flock of promising reserves I Call SHEILA BRAIliT I ! for further information ,I 
such as Sid Raphael, Iz Schnadow, I For an ingenious way to fun I 
Lou Daniels, Hal Kaufman, George I Dial AP. 7-2381 
Hershfie1d and Samba Meister, fur- I (Any nite from 7 to 7 :30) I 
ther enhances the value of this team's I I 
potentialities. "'" •• -••• -.-....... --•• - •• -.. ----.---~I 

The boys are in a vengeful mood. 

Classified They coasted during the game with 
the Evening Session team last week 
when the score was about 17-2. But --------------

WANTED they agree not to coast against Brook
lyn when the season opens on Satllr
day night, December 3 in the Main 

Cym. 

Varsity Club 
Considers Gift 

COUNSELLORS, for the sum
- m~r; Music, Nature Study, Swim

mm,\';. 

BOOKKEEPER 
work. 

for morning 

BOOKKEEPER, full time. 

The marked success of its first so- DA.NCE COMBINATION, three 
cial enterpri.~ of this .emester, a pro- pIece, for Jan. 28. 
fit of more than $100 realized at 
the Basketbatl Game and Dance, Nov
ember 12, may lead the Varsity Club 
to hold another iunction this term, 
probably a smoker in December. 

/\. donation of $2S to the Commerce 
HOllse Plan for Intramural purposes 
is being considered by the Varsity 

Club. 

DA.NCE CO~~ATION, four 
pIece, for Christmas holidays. 

COMPANION, for one evening; 
. student living near College pre
ferred. 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

TOMMy'DORSBY 
and His Orchestra -In the newly redecorated 

TBRRJlCB ROOM 
Deluxe dlnnon from $2.00 • Co .. or.~aftor,10P.M..7St 

Saturdayo and Holiday Iv ... , $1.50 

HOTEL NEW YORKER 
Stdl S .... I al EIghth AftII .... N .... York 

IIAlPH HJTZ, ProrIdHI 0101101 V. IIILIY, ___ 

11500 lOOMS FlOM $3.50 
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A Matter of Course 

BOYS graduate from high school unprepar
ed for life, says a report subsequent to the 

recent Regents Inquiry into secondary educa
tion. 

Men graduate from the College unprepared 
for Hfe, says a report subsequent to the recent 
SC Curriculum Committee inrluiry into higher 
education_ 

Both are right. The education of today simp
ly fails to equip the graduate for living as a 
citizen in the world of today. 

The educative process, to develbp the com
plete man and t.he complete citizen, must be 
twofold in effect. Its dual function is to pre
pare the student for economic and fer cultural 
life. Livlihood and leisure-the two phases 
of Illodern living-both require preparation if 
the man is to live the fullest life and contribute 
the most to society. 

For these purposes the College curriculum 
should furnish basic courses-founded in fact 
but providing a more comprehensive back
ground of ideas-and practical courses leading 
to realistic vocational objectives. 

The Curriculum Committee's report makes 
some valid criticisms and some too-vis;onary 
suggestions. The Campus will, in the course 
of the next few weeks, present its proposals. 

The Faculty Committee on Curriculum will 
consider the proposed revisions, weigh them 
with the knowledge and insight of experience, 
and recommend adoption of those which s~em 
feasible. 

Before this final consideration students 
should express their opinions-direc:tly to the 
Faculty or through the ever-open columns of 
this newspaper-on the various recommenda
tions. 

For it is the students who take the courses. 

What's the Answer? 

BLOOD ran in thp ~trccts of Berlin, and in 
America blood boiled_ 

Students and faculty members of this Col
lege expressed their nausea at the Hitler po
groms with resolutions and telegrams to the 
President. A faculty and a student committee 
w;n cooperate to take some action on the pres
ent crisis. 

On the list of sponsors of the "Save Czech
oslovakia" meeting last month appeared the 
name of Dean Frederick Skene of the School 
of Technology_ Dean Skene must have honest
ly felt the need of the people of Czechoslovakia. 
We feel confident that Dean Skene must feel 
the same towards the victims of Hitler's latest 
horror. 

That is why we cannot understand the Dean's 
refusal to allow students in the classes of the 
School of Technology to collect money for 
sending telegrams to Washington urging Pres
ident Roosevelt's action. 

Too, we are unable to comprehend the stand 
taken by the Tech Faculty_ They voted over
whelmingly not to consider a protest to Wash
ington because of a by-law that requires a six 
day period for consideration of any important 
question. And they did not arrange for a meet

six days later. 
Skene supported the people of Czech
. By this he showed that he stands on 

the side of democracy and progress. Surely, 
the members of the Tech Faculty who opposed 
consideration of the protest also stand with 
all believers in civilization against the barbar
ism of Adolf Hitler. 

Dean Skene and the members of the facultv 
of the School Technology mw~t certainly 
wish to carry their own beliefs. How, 
then, can they squarely in their own path? 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1938 , ..... ~ .. 

'Idiot' sDelight' 
Delight D'Elite 

"Brrr-rrr Brrr-rrr-rrr." No com
ades, I am not cold. At least not yet. 
The above quotation, if I remember 
the intricate phrasing correctly, is 
only Varsity Show Director Dave 
Greenwald's ex~ellently realistic imi-. 
tation of a fleet of bombing planes 
passing over a European hotel near 
the Swiss border on the eve of the 
outbreak of the Second World War. 

Not that Mr. Greenwald takes de
light in the thought of imitating fas
cist bombing planes flying overhead. 
Horrors, no! \-I.e is only giving Mil
dred Gordon, leading lady in the Dram 
Soc's Thanksgiving week-end produc
tion of IJiot's Delighl, her cue to e
mote. 

And ciln Mildred emote! As the 
t eautiful "woman of the world," who 
lives as all such women live (yoll 
know), ~i1dred is stranded some
where in Europe when the war breaks 
out. Her meal ticket (YOII know), 
a rich munitions manufacturer (who 
el'er heard of a poor munitions man
ufacturer?), is the boy who gets 
ready to count his s!1ekels before the 
bombs arc hatched. 

.Mildred (Irene in the play) real
izes at last the utter baseness of her 
middle-aged boy-friend and deplores 
the futility of it all. She turns sadly, 
liits her head w.istfully, and ~hen 
speaks, in a delicious Russian accent-
reminiscent of fresh Halvah, vodka, 
Volga and borrrscht - .. Foor dear 
God. with nawthink too doo bot play 
solitaire. Poorrr dearrr lawnly God, 
playing idiot's delight. the game dat 
ncverrr means any think a:,dt ncverrr 
endts." 

Although Mildred has never seen 
the Broadway production of Idiot's 
Delight, she hopes that her original 
interpretation of the role will be as 
good as Lynn Fontanne's. 

Besides the remarkable Russian ac
cent which she puts on and off with 
ease, and which she learned f rom a 
genuine RU'5ian with a slight hang
over, whom she once reimbursed with 
a dime for a cup of coffee, Millie's 
knowledge and judicious use of a finc 
projection technique stamps her as a 
natural. 

Ever since she can remember, Mil
dred has been doing some kind of 
work in dramatics. She wants to do 
nothing clse but act-as her voca
tion and avocation. Now that she has 
grown up-to a strikingly attractive 
five feet eight-she thinks of nothing 
else. However, she does like to take 
walks in the rain, and thinks that 
Maurice Evans is just wonderful. 

Along with the stranded Irene (Mil
dred) is a young English couplr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cherry. Mr. Cherry calls 
his little honeymoon-mate, Darling (a 
new low for moon-struck honeymoon
ers, but veddy, veddy English, y'know). 
Darling is played by Marjorie Tok
aji (pronounced Tokay), who is an 
upper frosh at Hunter, and who in
tends to teach speech and dramatics 
to stage-stn,ck girls. 

Marjorie looks and sounds convinc
ingly English, but she is not interested 
in the stage as a career. She does not 
even know why anyone should take 
the trouble to write about her, 50 I 
won't. 

Screen 
Snapshorts 

IRVING GELLIS 

Turning back to the good old days 
of British royalty, The Radio City 
Music Hall is showing Sixly Glorious 
Year... The glory is Queen Victor
ia's, and Ann Neagle with Anton Wal
brook are again starring, as they did 
in the earlier British chronicle, Victor
ia the Great .. _ At the 55th Street 
Playho1lse, Alfred Hitchcock's excit
ing 39 Steps is being teamed with 
To the Vic lor in the current double
bill ... And at the Cameo, that smash
ing indictment of Nazi barbarism, 
Professor Mmnlock, is breaking at
tendance records . _ 

As a special Thanksgiving show, 
the Radio City Music Hall will show 
Gary Cooper and Merle Oberon in 
The Cotvboy and Ihe Lady, starting 
Thursday morning. 

City Lites: Tolling Bells, 
ThornasMann and Einstein 

It seems that the boys in the al~ 
wves don't know what's good for 
them. Two weeks ago they began 
agitating for a bell in the lunchroom 
to toll out the periods. Well, they got 
it and now, perforce, they have to 
forsake ping-pong and gossip in order 
to go back to class. We're asking: 
Who's sorry now? 

* * '" 
Dr. Gaudens Megaro of the His

tory Department told his class recent
ly that "The Campus is as much lit
erature as Shakespeare." 

"Inasmuch as they are both printed 
matter," he added. 

* * * 
Dr. Solomon Liptzin of the Unat

tached "Department," wanted his Un
attached 4 class to read Browning's 
Al'isfoph","es' Apology. Telling the 
d~ss that it was his students' usual 
practice to disregard recommendations 
for supplementary reading, he promis-
00 to give a prize to every member of 
the class who brought a copy of the 
Apology to school. On Friday, 23 stu
dents brought copies of the book
large and small, and in a\l colors. So 
Dr. Liptzin gave out 23 autographed 
copies of his Lyric Pioneers of Modem 
Gcr11l0>.Y. Shortly beiore the period 
ended, the door opened, a voice yelled, 
"Hey, Bob, llere it is." Through the 
door came Hying a copy of Browning. 
Bob made a spectacl1lar catch. P.S. 
He got a prize. 

Newsviews 
Charles Marlies 
On Cooperatives 

One of the College laboratories was 
the scene of the first tests for a Con
sumers' Qrganization in the country, 
Dr. Charles A. Marlies informed us 
in his laboratory. Dr. Marlies knew 
because he had made the tests him
self. 

We asked whether Dr. Marlies had 
taken an active part in the consnmer 
and cooperative movements since then? 

"Yes," he answered, "r became con
nected with it shortly after its incep
tion, when I joineil Consumers' Re
search as a consulting expert. At the 
time of the strike in 1935 I left and 
helped to organize Consumers' Union, 
of which I was made a directo,' and 
a special adviser in Chemistry." He 
also worked with the Cooperative 
Health Association of New York and 
the newly formed Consumer-Farmer 
Milk Cooperative. 

The questioning went on. Exactly 
what was the nature of Dr. Marlies' 
work? 

He described it as divided largely 
into the categories of testing products 
for quality, directing a chemical staff, 
working at grading and standardizing, 
and helping to organize new coopera
tives. 

Could Dr. Marlies explain why co
operative movements in Europe had 
advanced 50 much faster than in the 
U.S.? 

The coops, he explained, began in 
Europe when all methods of distdbu
tion were ~-tiquated and a combin
ation of m· I methods and the co
operative C011 pt easily demonstrated 
sUp.!riority. 

If it was 50 difficult for coops to 
gain a foothold here, then what did 
their future appear to be? 

"In my opinion," Dr. Marlies an
swered, "the consumer and coopera
tive movements will grow much more 
quickly in the future and will have 
far reaching effects on methods of 
marketing, purchasing, and legislation. 
There will be a great increase in the 
employment of chemists as a result 
of this movement. And further;' Dr. 
Marlies concluded, "its effects will 
even reach down to the contents of 
high school and college courses in or
der to prepare the consumer to cope 
with the ever increasing complexity 
of the markel." 

The Brooklyn College Eleven has 

gone on strike because of lack of 

funds. Pickets in front of the col

lege proclaim: "Student body is un

fair to the team," "These uniforms are 

unpaid for," and suchlike slogans .•• 

When Professor Eggers of Art 1 

fame turned out the lights last week 

to show slides, one ambitious student 

lit a candle ti.~ better to study his 
French . __ One economics instruc

tor told his class that in the colonial 

period the labor supply was found 

mostly in the iudeulcd servants. 

* * .. 
Following the appearance of tihs is

sue of The Ca1r,pIIS, your staff will 

take time out to gobble a few gib

lets of turkey and to get set on our 

first book report. We hope you won't 

miss The Campus which will not come 

out on Friday. 

* * *. 
Coming back to Dr. Liptzin's class

es: one day he asked for some stu

dent who had a car to drive him to 

Princeton on Armistice day for a vis

it to Professor Einstein and Thomas 

Mann. The volunteer was a fellow 

by the name of Berkowitz. On Mon

day after the trip there was no Berko

witz. On Tuesday there was no Ber

kowitz. On Wednesday there was no 

Berkowitz. On Thursday, Berkowitz 

caine in. He explained that his con

tact with the great men had convinced 

him of the futility of going to college. 

He decided to quit. 

* .. 
Quite apropos is the selection which 

the Music I classes heard last week: 

May Sweet 05!hoi"" 1.-;/1 Thee. 
B.R.B. 

Terpsichore 
Ronny Johannson 
At 92nd St. 'Y' 

Two Sundays ago, Ronny Johanr.

son, a Swedish dancer, skittered plea

santly back and forth across the boards 

of the Theresa Kaufmann Theatre in 

the 92nd St. "Y." That is, for a while 

it was pleasant. But when a grown 

woman spends two hours acting alter

nately like a coy girl and a lady lost 

from Poc's poems, it begins to pall. 

The timid handling of the music also 

indicated a lack of maturity. By par

alleling every action in the ml!sic, Ron

ny Johannson showed that she either 

cannot or dares not cre.te independ

ently of the musical accompaniment. 

Music as well as any other part of our 

experience should be used as a stim

ulu& to the dance but it should not be 

slavishly imitated. The relation be

tween the artist and his experience is 

one of dynamic interaction, not par
allelism. 

This lack of maturity, exhibited in 
one 6f the European dancers who in
troduced the modern dance into Amer
ica brings up an often neglected point; 
namely, that the truly creative work 
in the modern dance is being done in 
America. I t is here that the new 
freedom of form is given the strength 
and vitality that it has. These come 
only with the realization th"t a revolt 
in form has little justification without 
a revolt in content. 

However, as if to compensate for 
Ronny J ohannson, the Dance Theater 
of the 92nd St. YMHA presents Mar
tha Graham in its next dance recital 
on Sunday, November 27. If you 
havn't seen Miss Graham yet; you 
should; if YOll have, you'll know what 
to do. 

NAGRIN 

In the 
Mail Box 

("The CamPlls" welcomes leiters 
from ils rcaders al all limes. "The 
Camplls" resert'es Ihe nglat, /ao,ucver, 
10 delele porliolls of any leiter in order 
10 fit space reqllirCllleJIfs-ED. NOTE). 

To The Camplls: 

I wish !o protest the incompetent 
and biased account of the anti-war 
rally in Doremus Hall whkh appeared 
in your last issue. 

Firstly, although the article devoted 
two paragraphs to paraphrllsing the 
~pe~ch made by Mr. Schiffel (Mr. X), 
.t d.sregarded the mos! signip~"nt ah;! 
pertinent part of the speech. Mr. Schif_ 
fel laid special emphasis on the point 
that the working class in Germany 
do 1101 want the workers in England, 
France, etc., to support their govern
ments in a war against Hitler! On the 
contrary the German workers want a 
militant stand by the workers in these 
countries against their governments in 
a demonstration of international work: 
ing class solidarity as the only me
thod of crushing fascism. No mention 
of this statement-the really impor
tant statement-was made in the story. 

Secondly, it is an elementa·ry mat
ter of journalistic practice that if cer
tain speakers are unable to attend the 
importance of their absence does not 
wanant its mention in the headlines 
and second paragraph. 

Thirdly, money was collected at the 
demonstration for Spain, China and 
political refugees. No mention of this 
fact was made in the story. Iu view 
of the slander of the Anti-War Club 
by Th" Campus on this score I think 
it is particularly significant. 

Fourthly, no mention of Mr. 2am's 
speech was made although he was 
consider important enough to be men
tioned in the head and first paragraph 
of the story. 

It may als~ be noted that in regard 
to numbers, competent and impartial 
witnesses of both demonstrations as
sert that the attendance at the Great 
Hall was overestimated and the one 
at Doremus underestimated. 

In conclusion, the Anti-War Club 
does not demand the partial and sym
pathetic treatment that the ASV has 
been accustomed to getting. ! t mere
ly requests an impartial and compe
tent coverage. 

In view of the recent healthy reor
ganization of The Campus, we know 
this is not asking too much. 

MILTON HASELKORN 

Pres., Anti-War Club 

.. .. * 
To The Camp.t.s: 

There is one thing in our College 
that I cannot understand and it arous
es great indignation. Why isn't there 
any Lost and Found Department? 
True, there is a room bearing such 
a name on the ground floor of the 
Main Building. But since I lost a note
book last week, I have been coming 
to this room every day during the time 
specified on the door, and have found 
the room locked. Not only is it im
possible for us to recover any lost 
possessions, but it appears to be jus! 
as impossible for anyone to bring in 
any found articles. 

I find that I am not the only indig
nant person. Last Friday I discovered 
about a dozen students who were wait
ing in vain in front of the Lost and 
Found. This is absolutely outrageous. 
There is no reason whatsoever why 
such a condition should exist in our 
C'lIlege. I hope that this will be 
brought to the attention of the Stu
dent Council, and that the necessary 
steps will be taken to permit the Lost 
and Found Department to function 
normally. 

GEORGE HOROWITZ 

(A sig" on ITte Losl a"d Fou"d of
fice proclaims "Open from 2 p.m. 10 

4 p.m." iudrpcMnal "Campul' inves
ligatkm hGS shown that there are dayS 
wlaell llac office is closed dllri/lg those 
hours. We dOlit 'WtJllt 10 secm hyper
critical, but Ihis importa"t sludent ser
'VI)ce should be run efficienlly-Eo. 
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Beavers Best Team; 

Comparative Scores 

Beat Pitt, Irish 

By Philip Minoff --------, 

You may have been wondering about the frequency with which 
the College football team has been ,mentioned in Jimmy Powers' 
sports column in the Daily News. He started three weeks aero. At 

. h d <lB' " that time e announce y comparative scores, City is 37 points 

NEW YORK. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22.1938 

Lavender Quintet 
Ready for Opener 

By Irving Gellis 

Football Game 
Aids Refugees 

JV Five's Play 
Pleases Coach 

Indications arc that 'C'pach Sam 

Several hundred enthusiastic foot- Winograd's jayvee.five will be in mid
ball fans are expected to witness the season form on December 3 when they 
Intramural Grid Tournament finals engage the Brooklyn College year

lings. In fact, their activities thus 

Grid 
Final 

Tourney 
on Dec. 1 

on Thursday afternoon, December I, far are causing Winograd· to splOrt a 
between the Abbe '40 and All-Star happy smile these days. 
elevens in Ihe Stadium. The titular "They look better than they did last 

better than Dartmouth." He followed it with "City is 75 points 
better than Pittsburgh" and only yesterday wrote "City could beat 
Notre Dame, 69-0." Now it doesn't take a genius to figure out that 
Mr. powers doesn't spend his time working out these City College 
statistics himself, so I concluded that it must be someolle in the Col
lege, a f rm;trated student perhaps, who keeps on scndin~ in the 
scores. The student woud not be hard to find. Any dope could 
figure out that he would be in the reference library, fiendishly bur
rowing through a Monday copy of The New Yark Tillles. . 

Fifteen muttering Beavers are get
ting more and more irritated every 
day. In fact they are so irritated they 
are sure that ths;y could take on the 
Stanford and Oregon basketball teams 
in the same evening, play them off the 
court and then proceed to run rings 
around :-';YU just to prove that the 
alcove coaches are talking through 
their skull caps. 

It has been said only too often that contest was pIOstplOned from last Thurs- year at this time," said Sam, during . a lull in last week's scrimmage with 
off the football field a football player day,. when wet grounds made play Im- Erasmus High School. 

is a rather close replica of a syphilitic possIble. I Those who seem to be leading the 
moran with savagely atavistic tenden- The All-Stars, last year's runner-up race for first five positions are Har
ries bordering on a state of complete and conquerors of '-he Newman Clu!; vey Lozlllan, George Schcnkm3n, Gil 
cerebral solidity. aggregation in a tight semi-final tilt, Singer, Vinnie Capraro, Bernie SilberVarsity basketball coach Nat Hol

man is also a little annoyed at the 
sl ighting remarks directed toward his 
latest product, but he is a little calm
er than his pupils. He know~ that it 
won't be an easy job to fashion a team 
out of last season's' reserves and the 
jay Vee. But it can be done. 

reign as slight favorites to cop the man, Ray SharanolV and, Dave Polan
sky. 

But, on December 3, even those who 
do not read the sports section of their 
newspapers will learn that football 
has dedicated itself to a causc in the 
only way it knows how. 

The first four named were on last 
year's cub five, and seem to bave the 

the semi-final round, can usually be inside track, but the dark horse on the 
squad is litth.- Dcl\ll" Polansky, who was 
on the cross country team. 

championship; bllt theil' rivals, who 

uJlset the strong Shep '39 e1evcn in 

He was. His name is Harold Kocin and he is a 
junior who for want of something sane to do, devotes 
himself to digging up semi-empirical truths about the 
superiority of the Lavender eleven over pushovers like 
Pitt, Duke, Notre Dame. Tennessee and Texas Chris
tian. Mr. Kocin merely sent in one list of tacit victories 
to Powers. but the columnist. by use of the stretchout 
system. has been able to extend Mr. Kocin's informa
tion oveI1 a period of almost a month. 

The loss of such performers as Ber
nie Fliegel, Dave Paris, "Ace" Gold
stein, Izzy Katz and Artie Rosenberg, 
won't be so easy to recoup. But Hol
man is not yet ready to admit that his 
present outfit is such a total loss after 
all. 

Not for the self-aggrandizement of 
those associated with America's nU1l1-
ber one athletic activity. Not for a 
last chance to stay in the public eye 
before winter comes. But for a chance 
to illustrate the meaning of sports
manship in a manner peculiarly Amer
ican. 

This' year's schedule contains new 
~ext week's battle ,1I0uld be an ex- innO\'ations. llome and home games 

citilig one for the fans, since both are b"ing arranged for the first time. 
and among th" clubs to be played are 
such newcomers as the LIU Frosh. 

cOlll~ted upon to COI11C t.hrollgh with 

the unexpected. 

their scoring ability. If the balance of Queens ColI,ge Varsity and the Heb
rew Orphan Asylum. 

teams have 3c1i~ev('d no small measure 

of fame in College athletic circles for 

victory were to hang upon an extra 

pIOint, it would be difficult to predict 
the winner because both teams won 
their oemi-final round tussles by the 
margin of a placement kick. 

Also included are the St . .John'S, 
St. Francis and Manhattan College 
jayvees, and the John Marshall and 
NYU Freshmen. 

One learns from Mr. Kocin that this business of comparative scores 
isn't the cinch that most people believe it t" be. Of course, the princi
ple on which it works is fairly obvic,lls. Bllt there are different routes 
and systems, and all of them must b~ tried if one wants to be sure of 
getting the most decisive and amazing results. 

Says Mr. Kocin: "There are two major systems. One 
is the Moravian-¥uhlenberg or low score route. By this method 
we are merely able to eke out close two-touchdown victories such 
as City 13-Pitt O. Here is the way it goes. City beat Moravian 
40-14, Moravian lost to Muhlenberg B-O. Lehigh, which lost to 
Muhlenberg 20-0. dropped a 6-0 decision to Lafayette. Lafayette 
just nosed out Penn State 7-0. Penn State was v;a.lIoped by Pitt 
~. Therefore City 3S 13 points better than Pitt." 

This season's ?ggregation has two 
things that the 1937·38 squad did not 
have too abundantly, and which will 
go a long way toward gaining victor
ies, especially when the going is tough
est. One is speed; the other is drive. 

On this date the Brooklyn Dodger 
football team will playa team of col
legiate stars from the five largest met
rOplOlitan colleges, Columboa, Ford
ham, NYU, Mad, .. Uan and the Col
lege. i\il proceeds will go toward the 
relief of refugees from that land where 
crooked hearts and crooked crosses 
blot alit tolerance and fair play. 

The Abbe '40 contingent, playing its 
nrst year of organized fcatball at the 
College, made a very impressive trip 
through the earlier rounds UD to the 
final battle. Paced by the now-famous 
scoring trio of Jerry Gains, who is us
ually seen hea ving the pigskin, Bernie 
Morgenstein, and Howie Koss, they 
toppled some of the. reigning favor
ites, letting nothing bar the way to the 
goal which they had set for themsel
ves. Now the All-Stars are the only 
remaining obstacle. 

HEADQUARTERS 

"But," Mr. Kocin hastens to add, "I don't care lor that method. The 
LC/Wt!n-N~w Hampshire route is the one that's really a honey." By 
means of this device he evolves scores like City 75-Texas Christian 0 
(all right, so the AP does rate TCU the best in the country), City 53-
Minnesota 0, City 78-University of Southern California 0, City 83-
California 0, and (hold your breath no',), City l24-Duke 0 (~nd the 
Blue Devils have the nerve to boast of an unbeaten, untied, IInscored on 

record). 
"But," we asked timid.ly. "What happens if you work it out 

backwards, and start off with Duke and end up with City." 
"Forget it." he snapped. "Wbere's your school spirit. any-

way?" 
I wanted to know more. "What," I queried. "Just what do 

you intend to accomplish with all these mental acrobatics and 

convolutions ?" 
"I'm working on that now. I've compiled a nine game schedule for 

next year. We start off with Duke (a breather, don't you know), and fol
low with DartmClUth, California, Minnesota, Notre Dame, Tennessee, 
TeU, USC, and (to finish off on a strong note), Pittsburgh." 

I had one last question for Mr. Kocin. "Don't you know that 
our Athletic Association would hesitate at sending OUL team 
around the ~oun try like that?" 
"There's no trouble at all," he replied. "On Friday we telegraph our 

comparative scores to ·the opposing team and they immediately see the 
uselessness of playing us on Saturday, so there aren't games. That saves 
the team fc,T Brooklyn, and they will be tough next season." 

"Telegraphic matches I Dot's the limit," I yowled, and made 

a dash for the exit. 

Sport Slants 
This department suggests that part 

of the hundred dollar profit earned by 
the Varsity Club in its dance venture 
be turned over to the AA for the 
purpose of broadening the Intramural 
program. 
~ccordini( to the latest advices, Jerry 

Stem and Mike Weissbrod will be 
c?osen to play with the All Met. com
bination against the Brooklyn Dod
gers on December 3. 

up game, spending most of the time 
in the opposing backfield. 

The Lavender ran true to form in 
the IC4A cross-country championships, 
finishing in l~:t place ..• However 
the Freshman turned in a comparative
ly good performance, finishing tenth 
in a field of fifteen ..• Donald Crei
ghton, ranking Frosh harrier is being 
touted as a sure winner next year. 

True, last season's gang WdS fast. 
They showed their 'sPeed against Man
hattan, Villanova and Fordham. But 
they let St. john's, Stanford and NYU 
run them into the ground. 

Last season's team had drive. but it 
failed to get up the necessary steam 
early enough in the game and hardly 
ever could sustain it once it did get 
started. They were known as a one
half team. 

This new bunch that Holman has 
been working with these last few 
weeks may not have experience, poise, 
height or veterans, but what it does 
have is an overdose of sheer fight 
backed by smooth, deliberate floor 
work. Beaver fans have setn enough 
of co-captains Manny Jarmon and Lou 
Lefkowitz, AI Soupios, "Babe" Adler 
and Dave Siperstein to know that 
their passing is amazing for so young 
a team. The Holman touch has left its 
mark. 

Another accusation that Nat Hol-
man's hoopsters resent is their al
leged inability to sink shots-that they 
have no set-shot artist (so necessary 
to the success of a big-time team). 
. Witnesses of daily practice have al

ready "arned that the Beavers have 
no Olle set-shot star. They have sever
al! Anyone of the five can be counted 
on to sink a long one or twirl up a 
speedy lay-up shot. 

The development of AI Soupios, 
"Babe" Adler and Dave Siperstein has 
raised Nat Holman's hopes consider
ably. A flock of promising reserves 
ouch as Sid 'Raphael, Iz S,chnadow, 
Lou Daniels, Hal Kaufman, George 
Hershfield and Sambo Meister, fur
ther enhances the value of this team's 
potentialities. 

The boys are in a vengeful mood. 
They coasted during the game with 
the Evening Session team last week 
when the score was about 17-2. But 
they agree not to coast against Brook
lyn when the season opens on Satur
day night, December 3 in the Main 

Gym. Those comparative score results 
which you have been reading in Jim· 
my Power's column. were submitted 
by OUr OWn Hal Kocin candidate for 
th C ' h e a"'iJIIs staff ... The latest one 

Bob Moss is the newest sensation 
of ~he swimming squad. Moss, a 
trails fer from the Evening Session 
has been turning in some good per

formances. 
Joe Sapora, Varsity wrestling coach 

is down with a good case of poison 
ivy . . • That's one way to win a 

match, coach I 

Varsity Club 
Considers Gift 

as the College beating Notre Dame 
69-0. 

Reduced rate tickets to the Jai-Alai 
Ifdmes now being played at the Hippo
dr~me, may be obtained at the NY A 
office: 

In a . 

The latter combination, however, is 
not to be belittled, for All-Stars part
isans feel that their boys, led by 
Whitey Kramer, Henry Wittenberg, 
Doc Krulewitz, and Foster Lambert, 
will be more than a match for the 
Abbe lads. 

lor LlTEJlATUlIE. MUSIC. lIJIT 01 th. 

SOVIET UNION 
PUBLICATIONS IN ENGLISH: 
MOSCOW NEWS. Illustrated, 
w •• kly .d1l1oDl. CrisP. Inlorma
tive new. on aU aapem oj Soviet 
III •. 
I yr. 12. 6 mo •• III ab."I. copr 
So at your Dewutcmd. 
BOVIETLAND. Color·llluatroled 
::l0~~~I.t.~~ the III.,. culturo, art 
1 yr. 121 s mo •• III aID"lo copr 
2Sc at Y9W' aew .. taacl. 

JH1'EIINATIOHAL LlTEJlAruJIB. 
Monthly review of the world'. 
proletarian literature ond art: 

!1';.~~.I2~Y~' mo •• 11.25, aiD"le 
copy 250 CIlt your aewNtClDd. 
U B B 11 IN CONBTIlUCTIOH. 
D •• Lux. Plctorlal monthly. 
I rr. 14. 6 moa. 121 alagl. copy 
350 at your uw .. tQDd. 

• 

What is more fitting then that foul 
play be counteracted with fair play? 
What better way to stab iniquity than 
allow representatives of a tortured 
people to participate in a game to aid 
their fellow-men? What better pIOetic 
justice than to give men like Sid 
Luckman of Colu'Vbia, and Jerry 
Stein, Mike Weissbrod, and Coach 
Benny Friedman of the College, an op
pIOrtunity to offer their talents to a 
program that will strike back at the 
group that has struck such a fearful 
blolV against their co-religionists. 

Every dollar, every tackle, every ~;::::;:::;::::;::::;:=;;::;=;::::;:::;::::;::::;=f 
T Y PEW.R I T E R • 
New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed -
Lowest Pri:;es - Quickest Ser
vice - Sold _ Rented - All Make. 
Distributors fOl" New Portables. 
Terms as low as 10c a day. Royal 
Remington Rand and Corona 

IIEWI FREEcalaloq of Scmet 
mualc now available. Include. 
,h •• t music, Icorea for vocal, 
solo inatrumenta and .naemble 
U.I. Wnte for your copy NOW. 

kick, every whistle-shriek, every block, 
every cheer, every plunge, every pass, 
every bruise, every heartbeat will be a 
protest against what is vile, indecent, 
and loathsome in the world today. Be 
at Ebbets Field on Saturday, Decem
ber 31 

VIRGIL 

r---------------------------------- ~ 
I * Do you go crazy in your ! 
i spare time? i 
I * Remembet: - Having fun I 
: ain't no crime I : 
! * Wanna do things and go i 
I pl!,ces? Forget studies - see I 
: new faces? I 
i Join our social organization ! 
I Call SHEILA BRANT I 
I for further information I 
I I I For an ingenious way to fun • 
I Dial AP. 7-2381 I 
I (Any nite from 7 to 7:30) I 
• I ~ ___________________________________ :;I[ 

Classified 

WANTED 

COUNSELLORS. for the sum
- m~r; Music. Nature Study, Swim

nun,g. 

BOOKKEEPER 
work. 

for morning 

BOOKKEEPER. full time. 

DANCE COMBINATION three 
piece. for Jan. 28. • I 

DA.NCE CO~B}NATION, four 
piece. for Christmas holidays. 

COMPANION. for one evening; 
. student living near College pre
ferred. 

BOOKNIOll, 
255 FUth AnD... Ho.., York Cit., ................... _-_ ... ",._ .. _--_ ........ -_. 

J. E. ALB R I Q H T & C O. 
832 Broadway. New York City 
(Between 12th & 13th Streets) 

Established 1896 AL 4-4828 

~:~leh:~!'!,itt~r.e~~e:e :1: • • :N::X 
Ing ~ubllcatlona: ....... " ............................ . 

?:~·~~~;~~~r.e~~·~c~~~~~::~~~~:~-~:~~~ _ ..... _ ..... _ .... -.... _ ........................................ . 
Nam ..... _ ..... - ................... _._ .............. . Addr... ..._ .... _ .. __ ................................... . 

. .............................................. ;; 

TOMMy'DORSBY 
and His Orchestra - in the newly redecorated 

TZRRACB ROOM 
De lux. dinners from $2.00 • Coy.,c"-aflwl'.10P.M.,75~ 

Saturday. and Holiday Ev .... $1.50 

HOTBL NBW 'YORKBR 
SIll> B .... I.llIgldh A_aue, New Tarle 

RAlPH HITZ, ,.,..." OIOIIGI V. RIlEY, -.. 

1500 IIOC)'c nOM $3.!l! 

1\ 
I sCrimmage staged between the 
eft-overs of the College football squad 

and Seward Hi~h School "Romeo" 
Rom f ' . ero, reshman fullback was very 
tmpressive with his vicious tackling 
. . . Sam Posner also played a bang 

D!!ring the recent football season, 
Mel Grebe!, Jayvee guard. was draw
ing football diagrams while listening 
to his Spanish teacher. The instruc
tor, ndticilli:( Grebel's preoccupation 
willi the drawings walked over and 
said, "Mr. Grebcl, I would think that 
Spanish is more important than Mathe
matics at the present ti1J1e i" 

The marked success of its first so
cial enterprise of this semester, a pro
fit of more than $100 realized at 
the Basketball Game and Vance, Nov
ember 12, may lead the Varsity Club 
to hold another function this term, 
prohably a smoker in December. 

A donation of $25 to the Commerce 
HOllSe Plan for Intramural purposes 
is being considered by the Varsity 

Club. 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE _______________ , ................. _~~~·············A 
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LunchroomHas 'Mere' Gets In the Groove; 
Summer Deficit Blue-Plates 'Corn' a 10 Byron 

Spring Profit 
Balances Loss 

The College lunchroom suffered a 
net loss of $451.29 during the Summer 
Session, according to the :ellort of the 
Faculty Lunchroom Committee, re
leased last week. 

Aceordin;; to th. report, the Innch
room has always operated with a de
tic;,it during the Summer Session. The 
deficit is made up by deducting it from 
the Replacement and Repair Fund as 
aJl(lroved by the Board o[ lIigher Ed
ucation in June. 

Total sales [or the summer amonnt
cd to $4,422.43, Net cost of merchan
dise was $3,238.28 leaving a gross pro
fit on merchandise of $1,184.15, Sales, 
Administration and General Expen
ses totaled $1,635,44, Deducting the 
gross profit from the total expenses 
the net loss is $451.29. 

For the period from Fehruary I to 
June .30, the lunchroom made a net 
profit of $493.75. This sum was added 
to the Replacement aud Repai r Fund. 

Total sale5 for the spring amounted 
to $33,595.46. Net cost of merchan· 
di,e was $21,982.53 leaving a gross 
profit uf $II,1i12.93. Sales, Adminis
tratiVe' ancl (;elwral Fxpenses totaled 
$11,119.18. Ikduding the total ex
penses from the gruss profits the net 
profit is $493.75. 

By Sol Goldzweig 
The thing I liked best about the 

Cllrrent Jitterbug Issue of Jfercury is 
the cover, It is an e"eelknt piece of 
work, but the contents are compara
ti,·ely sad. There are only three good 
pieces. 

The best of these is a group of poe
tic versil)ns of "We Had Corn for 
Dinner Tonight," dune in the manner 
of such as Uyrnn, l3urns and Stein. 
Second is the only full page piece 
worth mentioning, i\ nhur Block's 
"Tyrone's Ragtime l3and" (a movie 
fizz piLture). 

"L'Insectc Jitter," a scholarly ex
planation of the term jitterbug, writ
ten by Xerxes, ranks third. This 
piece, though good in itself, exempli
fies a tendency that throttles the Ii fe 
out of the "Merc," It is the pseudo 
scientifi·c method of writing humor; 
that is, writing where the humor lies 
in a dignified and ponderous handling 
of a totally trivial subject. 

F & S SOC Shows 
Second in Series 

TIle "developing documentary," as 
reprt:s{'llted hy four films/ was examin
eel hy I h. Film and Sprockets Society 
last Friday rvenin!: at a crowded Pau
line Edwards Theater. The second 

In acconbmn' with .l ruling of the program of the group's current series 
Uoard of Iligher Eehlcatiun which de- consisted of Paul Rotha's From Cot'er 
mandrd salary ce!HlOl1Iit,s, the salaries 
of hoth :'Ilrs. Ehie "al1lholll, IUllch· 
room dietician, and r.liss :\llIlkry, 
bookkeeper, were reduced twenty-five 
percent. OJH~ s(xia man was 011 leave 
for the summer alld the n'mainder of 
the furce worked on half srhedule, 

'40 Prom Plans 
To Reveal King 

10 Cot'er; SOllY of Ceyloll made by 
John Grierson and nasi! Wright; M il
lim", of Us and Paul Strand's 1'IIe 
"Vtl1'('. 

The Rotha film was a rambling 
chronicle of books, book-makers and 
authors.· Its merits were less those of 
a documentary than those of a mere 
lecture-film. Sew!! of CcylOlI examined 
(with a ,·are artistry), the culture 
of the little island, torn between the 
primitive of old and the new advancing 
British industrialism, 

It happens to be good in "L'lns~cte 
Jitter," because the method lends it
self to definitions, l3ut in "How to 
130ff" (the Boff being an imaginary 
dance step), "Swing Pests" and "An 
Interview With Mr. Goodman," it is 
killing, 

Another trouble with Mercury is its 
humor with a purpose (devoting a 
single issue to a single topic). The 
"wlerc" staff isn't inventive enough to 
cope with this. It shOUld give itself 
free rein in being funny. Why there 
shouldn't be more work on the level 
of the "Corn" piece (which, incident
ally, has nothing to do with the jitter
bug theme), I don't know. 

The "Mere's" redeeming features 
are the exchanges, original gags and 
Professor Pi ffle. The Salvation Army 
and wi""h cartoons are inspired in in
tent, but badly executed. 

In short, Mercury, like the weather, 
is fair but not funny. 

IFe Printers 
Are Non-Union 

The Interfraternity Council does not 

employ union printers for its printed 

matter, a Camplls investigation dis

closed Friday. 

The matter of printing tickets for 

the IFe's varia::, functions, accord
ing to Kurt Greenwald '39, president, 
was delegated to the chairman of the 
Social Functions Committee, "Through 
lack of foresight he went to a non
union printer." Greenwald, would 
make no further comment. 

The Athletic Association also uses 
a non-union printing shop, Tile Com
/'IIS learn«!. Professor ,Valter Wil
lianson, faculty director of athletics, 
said, however, that he had not heen 
aware that tickets were printed in a 
non-union shop. 

bring the matter 

News In arief 
'Idiot's Delight' Ushers Get Call 

Ushers for Dram Soc's production 
of Idiot's Ue/iglot must be present at 
the preview at the Pauline Edwards 
Theater tomorrow evening. 
YMCA-Hunter Hold Barn Dance 

A barn dance with II unter College 
st"'cnts as guests will be held at the 
23rd St. YMCA, at 8 p.m. tomor
row night. Tickets are fifty cents, 
Employment Bureau Offers Posts 

Positions as leaders 0 f various 
groups affiliated with churches, schools 
and recreation houses, are being of
fered to College students needing the 
experience for some of their courses, 
AI Rose, director of the Employment 
Bureau, said that tbose getting such 
experience will be considered for coun
cillor jobs this summer, 
Magazine to be Published 

A magazine, published jointly by 
the Bacteriology anr\ Caduceus So
cieties, will appear early in Decem
ber, 

Lock and Key Meets 
Lock and Key, senior honorary so-

Start Campaign 
For Tech Annual 

An investigation into the possibili
ties of publishing an all-Tech School 
yearbook was called for Thursday in 
Teell N C1<1S, official organ of the Col
lege chapter of the American Society 
of Ci viI Engine~rs. 

The N C'lVS declared editorially that 
in the past, Tech School graduating 
classes have contributed hundreds of 
dollars to a publication (MicrocoSIII) 
that devoted very little space to its 
activities. 

"I feel that it is definitely a fine idea," 
Stanley Lowenbraun '39, editor of 11'[ i
crocus"" told Thc Call1plIs, "The Tech 
School deserves more Sl,ace in the 
Senior Class Yearbook, but unfor
tunately, for finaneial reasons, we are 
unable to supply them with it. [ will 
be glad to aid the members of the 
Tech Committee investigating the pos
sibilities in any way 1 can." 

ciety, will meet today in the Student 
Council office, 5 Mezzanine, 

Diffie to Speak 
Or, Bailey W, Diffie (History 

Dept.) will address the newly organ
ized Inter-American Club today at 3 
p,m. in IlS, Main, according to Alci
biades Claudio '40, 
Avukah Makes Collections 

The College chapter of Avukah will 
make collections for the Jewish Na
tional Fund in c~operatlon with other 
Zionist organizations {his weekend, 
Harold G~ldblatt '39, of Avukah, said, 

Law Society Visits Sing Sing 
The Law Society will visit Sing 

Sing this Friday. Tickets can be ob
tained in the Government office, 

Guthrie Will Address Frosh 
Professor William B. Guthrie (Chair
man, Government Dept.) will ;:.<ldress 
the members of the Freshman Class 
at todar's chapel. 
Avukah Pickets Stores 

A picket line demanding a boycott 
of German made goods was placed a
round the Woolworth and Kress stores 
on Fifth Avenue and Fortieth Street 
by local c.:Jllege chapters of i\ vukah 
last Saturday, 

Members of the College chapter of 
Avukah were prominent among the 
pickets, who distributed handbills con
taining information about the boy
cott. 

Phi Beta Kappa Inducts 
The College chapter of Phi Beta 

Kappa, national honorary society, held 
a meeting last night at the Hotel As
tor for the purpose of inducting new 
members. 

SC Censure-
(Contillued from Page I, Col, 4) 

imburse students who had donated 
money needed to put out the paper, 
The Executive Committee, of which 
Roth, Rothenberg and Otten are a 
majority, had decided to publish it be
cause it deemed the paper necessary to 
meet an emergency which had arisen 
in the preparations for the Faculty_ 
Student Armistice Day Rally. 

The Cuuncil refused to appropriate 
the money, but rejected a motion to 
repudiate the paper. 

The SC also voted to establish a 
committee to negotiate with Local 802 
American Federation 0 f M usicians, fo~ 
an agreement by which student groups 
at the College sponsoring dances (ex
clusive of formal affairs) may hire 
union bands at reduced rates. 

A statement of the Council's policy 
in the matter was requested by Fred 
Mintz '39, House Plan Council pres
ident, who explained that the union 
had demanded its regular rate for a 
band at the House Plan Carnival last 
week, instead of the reduced rate ar
ranged last spring by the SC. 
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THE FO~EMOST GERMAN 
MOTION PICTU~E THEATRE 

86th ST. CASINO THEATRE 
210 E. 86 St. Regent 4-0257 

Fri,-"Die Landstreicher" 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Every Saturday & Sunday N:te 

Dance Socials 
Snappy Orch. - Entertainment _ 

Dance Contests 

LOST - Light brown reversible 
tweed topcoat, in Room 315 I 
Main, 10 A.M" Wednesday, 
November 16, Finder please 
return ,to "Ca;mpus" ,'office, 
Room 8, Mezzanine, No ques
tions asked, 

Rand School Auditorium 
7 East 15th Street, N. Y. 

(Just East at Sth Avenue) 

Subscription before 9 P.M. 

ONLY 30e - After 9 P,M, 40< 
(Friendship Builders) 

W.P.A. 
Federal Theatre 

BIG BLOW 

BEAUX AR TS 
School of the Dance 

LEARN TO DANCE WHILE 
ENJOYING YOURSELVES 

TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
~ hr. Instruction with 4 hra. 

With the Junior Prom less than 
four weeks ofT, sixty-eight 1,Iedges 
have already been sold, ~Iax Lehrer 
'~IO, chairman of tltl' Prom Sales Com
mittee, allllntllleed Friday. 

Milliolls of (Is and Tile IVlIt',' are 
pictures of "social purpose," making 
frank l'xhortatiolls for working-class 
unity, M. J. L. 

He promised to 
before the A:\ ami 
mittee of Athletics. 

[he l'-acLlI ty COlli- I ~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::::::::~'!::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~:::~:::::; 
By T, PRATT 

at Maxine Elliott Theatre 
39 Street and Broadway 

of Pract!ce in Social Dancing $1 
Friday and Saturday Eve-

"In the futtln.~. since it h:1ppens 

'Mere' Movie Revival to be the sentiment of the student 
body," he declared, "[ shall give my 

Shifted to January complete cooperatil)n towards the em-

ON THE ROCKS 
By G, B. SHAW 
at Daly's Theatre 

Juniors arc advised to buy their 
tickets early, since the hest tables are 
heing assigned to those who p?)" first. 
The scating plan is now heing- drawn 
up by Lehrer allli I !erb Seigel '40, 
co·chairman of tilt! Prom Committee. 
AllY '40 mall with a spl'cial seating 
prcf<.'n·l1<:c shou1d set' eitlwr I.("hrcr (Ir 

S('igal after ;; 1'.111, in the '40 AI· 
ro\·c. 

PATRONIZE 
CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 63 Street and Broadway 
The postp(1)cd ;\1 ('r("r~v :\Io\'ic Rc- ploYI11('llt of union printers." :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~::::::::::::=~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 

\'ival will he held sometime in Jan- :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nary, Seymour Lewin '41, circulation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ 
m:tnagrr or till' .\/I:rcllr.v. announced 
yesterday. 

Those who ha \·e alrrady bought 
ticket, (9n have them redeemed at 
the" :\ierc" office, 4 tnl'zzanine .. 

----------, -------~~ 
~ The World's Greatest Colored Star 
\ Harlem's Hot Spot B ILL 'Bojangles' ROB INS 0 N 

A POL L 0 "Mayor of Harlem" 
THEATRE Starts Friday 

125th St, nr, 8th Ave, THE HARLEM PLAYGIRL 

Phone UN 4-4490 Gala Sat. Midnight Show Reserved Seats 

"Had the First Nighters Chuckling"-Coleman, Mirror 

Oscar Hammerstein and Dwight Taylor present 

"'W'HERE DO WE 
GO FROM HERE?" 

VANDERBILT THEATRE, W, 48 St, 

A hilarious comedy 
of modern fratern
ity life, 

DAYS LEFT TO BUY TICKETS FOR 

nings, 8 P.M. . 

All Modern Dances Taught 
SOc-Individual Private Lessons-SOc 

145 West 54th Street 
New York CIrcle 6-0364 

I 

IDIOT'S DELIGHT 
I I I 
I I I Tickets Will Be Sold at the Door 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evening 

November 24, 25 and 26 
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